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Designed specifically for gamers, the new Mobile Edge Gaming Backpack was designed to hold all popular models of gaming laptops, plus 
your related gaming accessories. The backpack offers three large storage sections that are pre-wired for a power bank or external battery. 

Four side accessory pockets are perfect for cables, phone, a gaming mouse or oversized water bottles. There is also an external USB ChargePort 
built into the pack that provides instant power to your phone or other device. Place your power bank into the universal power pocket 

and connect the internal USB cable, then just plug your phone or other device into the external USB ChargePort
for instant power while you are on the go.

This full-featured backpack is constructed from durable ballistic nylon and includes padded air-mesh shoulder straps and back panel, 
a padded top carry handle for easy lifting and a trolley strap for stacking on other luggage. The backpack also features a Checkpoint-Friendly 

laptop compartment, a separate fleece lined pouch for an iPad, tablet or e-reader, a headphone holder and a large section to hold files, 
extra gear or personal items. A zippered front organizer section provides quick access to pens, cell phone, business cards, keys, cables and 

other small accessories.

• Sized to hold all popular models of Gaming Laptops (up to 17” - 18”)

• Checkpoint-Friendly design to speed through TSA checkpoints
• Prewired universal power bank pocket for charging items in each section
• Quick-charge external USB 3.0 Charge Port with built-in charging cable.
• Three separate sections for laptop, tablet, accessories, & personal items.
• Organizer section provides pockets for pens, phone, business cards, 
 keys, cables and other accessories.
• Separate poly-fleece lined iPad/Tablet/eReader pocket.
• Four zippered side accessory pockets for cables, gaming mouse, 
 phone, large water bottles, etc…  
• Lifetime Warranty

Customizable Front Panel - Part #: MECGBPV1 SRP: $129.99

Core Gaming Backpack

ExtErior DimEnsions: 19.5” x 17” x 9”

max ComputEr DimEnsions: 16.8” x 11.7” x 2”

WEight: 4.2 lbs.

holDs ComputErs up to: 17.3”

Warranty: lifEtimE

sCanfast™ ComputEr CompartmEnt: yEs

EZ ChargE ExtErnal usb port: yEs

intEgratED tablEt poCkEt: yEs

Hook & Loop front panel makes it easy 
to add, remove or rearrange patches

for any need or situation.

OPERATION: CUSTOMIZATION

checkpoint-friendly design
separate poly-fleece lined iPad/Tablet/

eReader pocketexternal USB ChargePort with built-in 
charging cable

four zippered side 
accessory pockets

padded Air-Mesh shoulder straps, venti-
lated back panel & trolley strap


